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WHY SIMULATE A SAMPLE OF RECYCLED WOOD?
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ABSTRACT
Wood products follow the same cycle as other materials: manufacture, use and disposal. For 
certain applications, chemical additives are added to wood to increase its durability against biological 
and physical attack. At the end of life, waste wood is chipped or crushed before being recovered as 
raw material for new products or as fuel for energy. In recycled wood, there is the potential that 
some wood particles are contaminated by hazardous substances, such as organic or heavy metal 
preservatives.  erefore there is a need for a quality control method of assessing recovered wood 
that is on the one hand su  ciently precise and on the other not too expensive to preclude the use of 
recycling wood in to new products.
 is paper covers some preliminary research that is part of a large study that aims to develop a 
robust analytical method for recovered wood. However the extreme variability of recovered wood 
makes it di  cult to develop such protocols on real recovered wood samples. Consequently, model 
chip piles with known contamination levels were created to simulate real world recovered wood 
samples.
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INTRODUCTION
 e world annual production of wood preservatives is estimated to be about 500,000 tonnes per 
year (Helsen and Van den Bulck 2005).  is is used to treat around 30 million m3 of wood a year. 
It is thought that 66% of this volume is treated with copper chromium arsenate (CCA) (Humphrey 
2002, Jacobi et al. 2007). Eventually this wood will reach the end of its useful life and will have to be 
disposed of.
In France, recovered wood is classi ed in to three categories according to the level of hazardous 
substances it contains: clean wood (Class A); wood treated with non-hazardous products (Class B), 
e.g. paints, varnishes, etc. and wood treated by impregnation with hazardous products (Class C), 
e.g. CCA, CCB, etc. It is estimated that 16 million tonnes of recovered wood is generated each year 
in France alone (CTBA 2003, Galos 2005). Of this 83% originates from packaging and so is of class 
A, leaving 17% being a mixture of class B and C from construction and demolition (CEBTP 1999, 
Daniel et al. 2007).
Class C materials o en contain high levels of heavy metals and cannot therefore be recycled 
to make other products. Various cleaning systems have been proposed (Oskoui 2004, Clausen and 
Kenealy 2004), but such proposals tend to focus on the recovery of the heavy metals in order to reuse 
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them or make them safe and the wood is destroyed in the process. Class B materials on the other 
hand, should not contain high concentrations of heavy metals and can be reused in two ways. 
 e  rst is by recycling in to new wood products, for example particleboard manufacture (Wang 
et al. 2008) the production of which currently consumes 2.4 million tonnes of clean virgin wood 
in France (Mille et al. 2005).  e second way is to burn the wood for energy production (Paulrud 
et al. 2002). Concern is increasing about tracing the origin of recovered wood for domestic energy 
purposes because of potential toxic emissions during combustion operation (Allemand 2003).
As mentioned above, Class C materials are classi ed as hazardous substances and so cannot 
be recycled, but, Class B can be used even though it contains some heavy metals (as does clean 
wood for that matter). It is surprising that there are no pan-European regulations that designate the 
maximum permissible concentrations of heavy metals in recovered wood. Only Germany has speci c 
regulations (GFG 2002) that de ne the uses of recovered wood.  e largest user of recovered wood 
in Europe is the particleboard industry (European Panel Federation (EPF) 2010). Consequently, the 
EPF has de ned its own regulations (EPF 2001) that all its members adhere to.  e limits contained 
in the EPF standard are derived from a European regulation on the materials used to manufacture 
children’s toys that may be placed in the mouth (EN 71-31995).  e limits are given in table 1.
 Table 1:  e maximum allowable quantities of contaminants permitted in particleboard 
manufactured to EPF’s Industry Standard (EPF, 2002).
Contaminant Limit (ppm) Contaminant Limit (ppm)
Arsenic (As) 25 Lead (Pb) 90
Cadmium (Cd) 50 Mercury (Hg) 25
Chromium (Cr) 25 Fluorine (F) 100
Copper (Cu) 40 Chlorine (Cl) 1000
Pentachlorophenol (PCP) 5 Creosote 0,5
 e heterogeneous character of recovered wood, e.g. origin of waste wood, particle size and 
degree of contamination, etc., make it di  cult to make a qualitative analysis of suitability of the wood 
for recycling and a precise quantitative analysis of chemical contamination is practically impossible 
and rarely attempted.  e development of an analytical method that is su  ciently accurate and not 
excessively costly is required to ensure the continued use of recovered wood in a responsible manner.
 is paper describes some research that is part of a programme that aims to develop a robust 
protocol for the evaluation of contamination levels in recovered wood.  e di  culty with this 
research is that using real world samples of recovered wood poses the problem of how to determine 
the contamination level without destroying the sample. Consequently, an alternative approach is 
taken here in that a sample of recovered wood is simulated by using clean wood that is contaminated 
with known concentrations of various metals. 
 e laboratory treated wood will be used to investigate the e ect of di erent sampling and sub-
sampling techniques on the contamination levels observed in subsequent analyses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Approximately, 50 kg of chips were obtained commercially. Two samples of recovered wood and 
one of clean wood.  e latter particles were dried at 65 °C for 72 hours to achieve a moisture content 
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of approximately 5 %.  e samples were then sieved using a Retsch AS 200 (3D) sieving machine 
with decreasing screen sizes (8, 2.8, 2.5, 2, 1, 0.5 and 0.1 mm).
 e following three di erent methods of digesting wood samples were used during this research:
• Microwave digestion: 1g of wood  our is placed in the digestion tube with 4.5 ml of HNO3 
(65%) and 0.75  ml of H2O2 (50%).  en the digestion tube is placed vertically in the 
microwave system (MLS-1200 MEGA).  e power of the microwave oven should be  xed 
at 1500 W for 10 minutes. A er cooling the digestion solution is diluted with distilled water 
in a 100 ml  ask. 
• Hot block digestion: 0.5 g of wood  our, 4 ml of HCl (37%) and 2 ml of HNO3 (65%) are 
heated from room temperature to 120 °C within 2 hours and maintained for 2 hours. A er 
digestion, 5 ml of the solution is taken and made up to 50 ml with distilled water. 
• Digestion by wood calcination: 2  g of wood  our is collected and placed in a crucible 
with 2  ml of H2SO4 (70%).  en the crucible of calcination is placed in an oven system 
(Nabertherm Controller P320).  e wood sample is calcined at 700 °C for 15 minutes. A er 
cooling the sample is diluted with nitric acid (HNO3 at 10%) in 100 ml  ask.
Analysis of the solubilised heavy metals was achieved using Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy 
(AAS-Varian) and Induction Coupled Plasma- Atomic Emission Spectroscopy ( ermo ICAP 6000 
series). AAS was used in the analysis of the liquid from recovered wood, whereas ICP-AES was used 
to analyse solutions from clean wood and from particles impregnated with di erent strength salt 
solutions.
All the chemicals used were of analytical grade. Calibration solutions of the di erent metals 
salts (boron, copper, chromium and cadmium) from SIGMA-ALDRICH were prepared in order to 
validate the ICP measurements.  e impregnation solution was prepared by dissolving inorganic 
salts in deionised water (Millipore direct-Q 3UV) as listed in table 2.
A reference material was also used (BCR/NCS DC73349 “Bush Branches and Leaves”).
 Table 2: Details of the impregnation solutions.
Metals boron copper chromium cadmium
Metal salts B4Na2O7,10H2O CuSO4,5H2O KCr(SO4)2, 12H2O 3CdO4S, 8H2O
Concentration (ppm) 3002 3001 3002 3002
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
 e  rst task was to check the in uence of several parameters on analytical results.
 e in uence of the wood  our digestion methods on observed heavy metal concentration was 
therefore investigated (Table 3).  e three digestion methods give rather di erent mean values and 
coe  cients of variation. Given that the same analytical technique was used to analyse all of the 
solutions, any changes in observed metal concentration must be due to sampling and the digestion 
technique.  e oven method seems to be quite precise because of its low CV, but, the low mean value 
indicates some loss of metals perhaps through vaporisation.  e Hot Block digestion was therefore 
chosen as the preferred digestion method because it provided the highest metal levels, which is 
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important because metal can only be lost and not generated by a protocol. It also gave reasonable 
CV values.
 Table 3:  e in uence of digestion method on observed copper levels.
Digestion method Microwave Oven calcination Hot block
Mass (g) 0.5 1 2
No. of  analyses 10 6 7
Average (ppm) 12.26 9.13 12.77
S.D. 1.20 0.46 1.46
Variation (%) 9.81 5.09 11.41
In order to check the accuracy of the measurements, a double veri cation of the analyses was 
done: 
1. A certi ed  reference material (BCR) was tested along side the wood  ours used in each set of 
analyses. All the results obtained from the BCR samples matched those expected for copper 
and boron, but not all of those for chromium (Table 4).
2.  e internally used method of digestion using Hot Block system was compared to that 
proposed by the American Wood Protection Association Norm (AWPA A7-04/2010), which 
uses a mixture of nitric, sulphuric or perchloric acids, in digestion tubes at 120 °C to 150 °C.
 Table 4: Comparison between certi ed values and the obtained values through the 
preferred digestion method for BCR/NCS DC73349 analysis
BCR Certi ed values Obtained values
Copper 6.6±0.8 6.9±1.1  (n=4)
Boron 38±60 36.3±6.6 (n=4)
Chromium 2.6±0.2 1.5±0.2 (n=4)
Figure 1 shows a good linearity between results obtained fromthe two methods.  e coe  cients 
of each correlation are signi cant, thus indicating that the digestion method used for this work 
provides accurate results for the concentration of boron, copper and chromium in wood samples.
Figure 1:  e correlation between AWPA digestion and hot block digestion methods 
applied on wood treated with boron, copper and chromium.
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 e problem of working directly with recovered wood samples taken from industry is clearly 
shown in table 5 in that the variation in the results is considerable.  is may be due to density 
variation, penetration variation and presence of heartwood-sapwood with di erent chemical 
retention values.  is has two e ects.  e  rst is a low con dence in the mean value which increases 
the chance of reaching false conclusions from statistical analyses.  e second is that in reality, very 
few replicate samples would be tested by industry and so chance could cause the tester to observe that 
the stock pile is either very contaminated or only slightly contaminated. One would hope that since 
this particular stock pile was analysed 29 times that the mean values in table 5 approximate the real 
mean contamination levels.  e levels found are below the permissible levels set by EPF (European 
Panel Federation). 
 Table 5:  e concentration of three heavy metals found in a sample of “mixed” 
recovered wood intended for particleboard manufacture in the UK.
Lead Chromium Copper
Average (ppm) 52.8 16.2 13.4
S.D 100.9 19.0 12.2
Variation (%) 191 117 91
No. of analyses 29 29 29
 e samples were taken from the pile following the standard method (NF EN 14778-1 2011).  is 
creates a sample of several kilograms, depending on the size of the particles and estimated weight of 
the stock pile.  e wood must be ground to a  ne  our so that it can be completely digested. It was 
not practical to grind the entire sample to  ne  our.  erefore, a sub-sample of wood was actually 
used for analysis. e wide variations in results of table 5 could therefore be caused by:
1. A non-uniform distribution of chemicals in the stock pile,
2. Bias that is introduced during the sub-sampling of the original sample, or
3. Heterogeneous contamination in the  ne  our
 e results described above on  our particle size would imply that the last factor would have 
minimal in uence because the  our was ground to smaller than 500 µm.  e in uence of the  rst 
two factors, however, is not known and this is the reason for creating laboratory treated samples that 
have known contamination levels.
 e  rst step was to determine the particle size distribution in a typical real-life sample of 
recovered wood.  is is shown in  gure 2. Clean wood chips were then sieved in to the same fractions. 
 ese fractions were then impregnated with di erent metals as described in the methods.  e largest 
fraction was impregnated with boron, the smallest with cadmium and the intermediates with copper 
and chromium as shown in  gure 2.
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Figure 2:  e range of particle sizes and relative proportions found by sieving 10 kg 
ofrecovered wood sample obtained from a wood recycling company.
 e impregnated chips were mixed with clean wood chips to create wood piles with known particle 
size distributions and contamination levels. Before this can be done with con dence, the uniformity 
of the impregnation and concentration of metals in the impregnated chips must be determined.
 e fractions were ground separately to a  ne  our and then analysed for metal content.  e 
results are given in table 6.  e separate results were analysed with the Dixon test to determine if any 
of the results contained outlier values. None were found.
 Table 6: Analytical results of metal contents in the impregnated fractions.
  Boron Copper Chromium Cadmium
Average (ppm) 673 1955 1194 7484
S.D. 65.8 124 111 512
Variation (%) 9.8 6.3 9.3 6.8
No. of analyses 14 14 14 14
 e normality of the distribution of results was then analysed with Henry’s test (Figure 3) In 
this test, a straight line indicates normality.  e Shapiro-Wilk test was then used to validate this 
methodology and it con rmed that the distribution of observed concentrations was normal.
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Figure 3: Henry’s test applied to the metal concentrations found in the impregnated samples.
CONCLUSION
 e inherent variability of contaminant concentration in recovered wood requires a robust 
analytical protocol to help ensure that the results are as precise as possible. Although standards exist 
for taking a sample from a stock pile there are no clear guidelines on how to obtain a representative 
sub-sample from the main sample, which is o en too large to grind to the  ne  our needed for 
chemical analyses. Whilst well used sub-sampling techniques like coning and quartering exist, there 
is no proof that these methods do not introduce bias when applied to recovered wood samples.
 is paper shows how to create model recovered wood piles by using clean wood chips mixed with 
wood chips that have been previously impregnated with metals.  e di erent chemical and statistical 
analyses applied to the impregnated wood chips indicate that they are su  ciently uniformly treated.
 e suitability of various sub-sampling techniques can then be determined using these model 
piles.  e advantage of using four di erent metals is that they act as markers for the di erent fractions, 
so that when any sample is ground to  our the ratio between the di erent metal markers will indicate 
the relative proportion of the di erent fractions.
Subsequent papers will discuss the e ects of di erent sub-sampling techniques when they are 
applied to recovered wood samples.
Although this project is using heavy metals as markers, it was considered that the assumptions 
made on the distributions of heavy metals was just as appropriate for other contaminants, e.g. organic 
preservatives, paints, plastic coatings, etc.
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